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The Heather Society Trustees' Annual Report and Accounts for the Year ended 31 December 2018
Reference and Administrative lnformation

The Heather Society is a charity registered in Engtand and Wales no.261407
The correspondence address is:
Mr P. L. Joyner 84, Kinross Road, Totton, Southampton SO40 9BN
President: Professor John Griffiths
Heather Society Councit members, who are atso trustees of the Society and who have
seryed the Society during 2018 are:

ChEirman: David

Edge

Treasurer: Attison Fitz-Earte
Secretary: Phi[ Joyner
Ptus, ordinary members of councit:
Dave Brown (Webmaster)

Richard Canovan (lnvestments)

John Hatt (retired June 2018)
Susie Kay

Barry Setters

The Heather Society Administrator is Samantha Barnes
The Heather Society Newstetter Editor is Samantha Bames

The Stide Librarian position for The Heather Society was hetd up to October 2018 by
the late Jean Preston
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Structure. qovernance and manaeement

The Heather Society is an internationat horticuttural society, founded in 1963 to
promote and encourage interest in heathers, lt has wortdwide membership covering
Europe, Africa, the Americas, Austratasia and the Far East.

The management of the Society is the responsibitity of its Councit, which at 31st
December 2018 consisted of seven elected members. lt fatts within the rules and
constitution of the Society (2017|. Each etected Councittor serves a term of three years
before coming up for re-etection.

The Councit controts the Society's administration and finances, determines what
activities shall be undertaken and may appoint committees as necessary to conduct the
affairs of the Society.
Obiects and Activities

.

The object of the Society is to assist the advancement of horticutture and in
particutar the improvement and research into the growing of heaths and heathers
and attied ptants.

.
.
.
o

o

ln order to perform its objectives, the Society pubtishes three Newstetters per
year to keep members in touch with Society activities and new devetopments.
Due to lack of resources the Yearbook ceased pubtication after 2017.
The Society promotes regionat groups within the UK to provide an opportunity for
[oca[ members to get together for tatk, shows and to visit gardens of interest.
Due to a tack of resources and diminishing interest a Conference was not arranged
for 2C18 atthough an AGM was hetd at the RHS Wistey Gardens.

Members have access to a tibrary of digitat photographs and 35mm slides
depicting atl aspects of heather cultivation and the heather species and heather
cuttivars avaitabte. These provide an invatuabte aid to lecturers. The stides had
previousty been scanned by the tate David Smatl and more recentty annotated by
the tate Jean Preston, and those digitat images are graduatty being transferred to
the website.
The Society has retired as the lnternational Registration Authority for cuttivars of
Andromeda, Calluna, Doboecia and Erico due to not having the resources to be
abte to monitor and document newty introduced cuttivars. However, when
informed of new cuttivars then the names, descriptions and
avaitabte,
iltustrations wilt be recorded wfthin the website database.

if

.

The Society has in the past supported three Nationa[ Cotlections of heathers sited
at the RHS Wistey Gardens, RHS Hartow Carr Gardens and Cherrybank Gardens in
Perth. The last two have been de-registered and the latter has been re-located
and is being re-poputated. The National Cottection at the RHS Wistey Gardens is in
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the process of being redesigned. There is atso a National Cottection of the
Daboecia sited at the Hotehird Gardens in Cumbria.

genus

The Society takes a great interest and supports the improvement of witd heather
in atl parts of the wortd.
The Society provides financial stewardship to enabte the viabitity of the Society to
meet its horticutturat objectives and maintain Charitabte status.

www.heathersociety.org is the Heather Society's website which during 2014 and
2015 was extensivety upgraded reptacing the otder website in earty 2015. The
Webmaster continues to expand the list of Heather cuttivars, on the website
database, adding ittustrations where possibte. The Webmaster atso maintains the
Facebook page for the Heather Society which is tinked from the website.
Achievements and Performance

Counci[ has once again met three times in London during 2018 at the premises of
Number 63 (Soroptimist) Limited in the Bayswater Road. The 2018 AGM was hetd during
September at RHS Wistey Gardens as part of a programme of events hetd during a
weekend.

The number of entries on the membership database on 31't December 2018 was 221.
This figure comprised of 163 subscriptions and 58 persons or organisations not
subscribing. The subscriptions inctude singte members and invoiced institutions. Those
persons and organisations not subscribing inctude associate members, honorary
members, life members, affitiated societies and those persons, libraries and institutions
receiving comptimentary pubtications. For comparison, the number of entries on the
membership database on 31't December 2017 was 222. Whitst members were lost during
2018 for various reasons the loss was, in part, offset by new members joining during
2018, the majority using the PayPal method of payment on the website.

The Society provided, for members, three Newstetters. Extensive information is atso
avaitabte to members and the pubtic via the website with additional information
avaitabte to the members through a members' onty area.
Review of the Year

During 2018 Council continued to be concerned
work in an attempt to improve the membership.

.

with pubticity and promotion of its

The website can be edited by both the Webmaster and the

Hon.

Treasurer/Membership Secretary and can be kept up to date, on a daity basis,
required.

.

Co-operation has continued with "Plant Heritage".
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Research has continued with a trickte
attention of the Society.

of new cuttivars being brought to

the

A Cutting Exchange service, for the use of the members, is administered by a
member, Daphne Everett, who retired as the Buttetin Editor during 2016. The
Society hopes that this service witt go some way to hetping to preserve some of
the otder cultivars that are now unavaitabte commerciatly.
The Society attended the Ptant Society weekend, in June, at RHS Wistey Gardens
where Council Member, John Hatt, put up a stand with the intention of educating
the pubtic in the art of Heather cultivation and to promote heathers and the
Society.
The Society was associated with a disptay stand at the RHS Hampton Court Ftower
Show, in Juty, where a Sitver Gitt Award was received by the Nursery whose staff
designed and erected the stand. This event was open to the pubtic for several
days and attempted to raise the profile of the Society by advising the pubtic on a[[
aspects of heather cultivatfon.

The Home Counties Group had an Autumn meeting at RHS Wistey Gardens which
was part of the AGM weekend. During the second hatf of that same weekend
members visited the garden at Champs Hitt, W. Sussex and the The Savitt Garden
at Windsor. The events of the weekend, other than the AGM, were open to
members of the pubtic.
The North East Group hetd events, but these needed the support of other locat
societies to be viabte.
The Yorkhire Group continued to meet but had few members at each meeting.

There was no meeting in the Midtands area.
There was no meeting in the South West area.

At the AGM in September 2018 the ftoor considered the formation of a not for profit
Unincorporated Association to inherit the tegacy of The Heather Society. Possibte names
for the new society were considered.

Heather Cottections

- this is a National Cotlection and the heather beds are currentty
being redeveloped with ptants grown from cuttings taken from the origina[ National
Cottection. Councit Member, John Hatt together with his daughter Motty have been
RHS Wistey Gardens

responsibte for the production of the ptants.

Hartow Carr Gardens - much extra ptanting has previousty occurred near to the
new Bramall Learning Centre but the plantings do not have National Collection status.
RHS
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Riverside Park, Perth - the original heather beds formed a National Cotlection and were

in the Cherrybank Gardens, an area which has now been redevetoped for housing. The
heather cottection is being re-estabtished at Riverside Park, atongside the Tay and near
the city centre. Currently the ptantings are not tisted by "Ptant Heritage" and hence not
a National Cottection. ln September 2016 the area was visited by members of the
Heather Society during the 2016 Annual Conference hetd in Perth. Close ties are
maintained with the votunteers who maintain the heather beds.
Hotehird Cumbria - within this garden is a cotlection of the cuttivars from the genus
Daboecia and this has been awarded National Cottection status. Contact is maintained
with the votunteers who maintain the Coltection.
Financial review
As has been the case for several years the expenditure was greater than income with
investments providing useful income to meet a shortfatl in membership subscriptions.
With tow key and carefut expenditure on the website and pubtications then the Society
witl remain financiatty viabte and abte to maintain members' and pubtic benefits.

Reserves Poticv

The Heather Society is now dependent on its reserves, which were buitt up in the earty
years of the Society when membership was much greater and with the [eve[ of
subscriptions reducing due to the dectining membership the Society increasingty reties
on the reseryes to provide an income stream. However, it was the wish of the members,
at the 2017 AGM, that the reserves be put to good purposes and during 2018 progress
was made towards liquidating the investments.

Pubtic Benefits

The aim of the Heather Society is to assist the advancement of horticutture and the
improvement of ptants and research into the growing of heaths and heathers. The
Society is a low-cost charity - annual membership subscription for 2018 was t10 for UK
and overseas residents.
1. Research
This inctudes:
a) Ongoing assessment of cuttivars and provision of a list of recommended cuttivars.
b) Description of cuttivars and taking note of new registrations when informed.

c) Contribution to discussions on the correct naming of heathers at species levet as wetl
as cuttivars both in the UK and etsewhere.

with botanical institutes e.g.

RHS, South African National Biodiversity
lnstitute, South African Botanical Society Kirstenbosch and University of Steltenbosch.

d) Liaison
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e) Co-operation with a sister heather society in North America. Regretfutly the European
Societies are no [onger active.

2. Education
a) Heather co[lections are open for the pubtic to view.
b) Training gardeners - a few members assist in the education of gardeners and accept
invitations to give talks to garden and horticuttura[ societies on the use of heathers
and their cultivation.

c) Society's Pubtications, i.e. Newsletters are avaitabte to members, including back
issues to new members whitst the Society's pubtication, "Everyone can grow
Heathers" is avaitable for sale. The Newstetters and the previousty pubtished
Yearbooks and Butletins are also avaitable to members via the website. During 2017
the Buttetin was rep[aced by a Newstetter and due to lack of resources the Yearbook
was last pubtished in2017.
d) A tist of '100 recommended cuttivars is available online and in the 2012 Yearbook.
e) Comprehensive descriptions of cuttivars that are commerciatly available in the UK are
provided on the website as are cuttivars that have att but disappeared from
commercia[ production. The Webmaster strives to create an ever-growing bank of
ittustrations to enhance the cuttivar descriptions.

f) The lnternational

Register of Heather Names has been professionatty scanned and is
avaitabte to members on the website.

g) Response is given to queries from the general pubtic about atl aspects of heathers,
especiatty to questions sent in through the website or via Facebook from a[[ over the
wortd.

Approved by the Heather Society Council on 24th July 2019 and signed on their
behatf by

David Edge
(Chairman)
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INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES OF
THE HEATHER SOCIETY

I report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of The Heather Society (the
'Charity') for the year ended 31 December 2018.
Responsibilities and basis of report
As the trustees of the Charity you are responsibte for the preparation of the accounts in
accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act 201 1 ('the Act').

I

report in respect of my examination of the Charity's accounts carried out under
section 145 of the 2011 Act and in carrying out my examination I have fottowed att the
appticabte Directions given by the Charity Commission under section 145(5Xb) of the
Act.

lndependent examiner's statement
I have compteted my examination. I confirm that no materiat matters have come to my
attention in connection with the examination giving me cause to betieve that in any
material respect:

1.

accounting records were not kept in respect of the Charity as required by section
130 of the Act; or

Z. the accounts

do not accord with those records; or

3. the accounts do not compty with the

appticabte requirements concerning the
form and content of accounts set out in the Charities (Accounts and Reports)
Regutations 2008 other than any requirement that the accounts give a 'true
and fair view which is not a matter considered as part of an independent
examination.

I have no concerns and have come

across no other matters in connection with the
examination to which attention shoutd be drawn in this report in order to enabte a
proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Mr J P Foxwetl FCCA FCIE
independent-examiner. net
39 Enfietd Road
Poole
Dorset
BH15 3LJ

Date: 13
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Genera! Fund Receipts and Payments Account for the year ended 31 December 2018

Notes
RECEIPTS
Subscriptions
Donations
lnterest and Dividends
Sales of Books
2017 Conference
Other

Total receipts for the year
PAYMENTS
Newsletters
Office expenses
Adm in istrator remu neration
lndependent Examiner
Council and AGM expenses
Bank charges
lnsurance and Affiliation Fees
Other
2016 Conference
2017 Conference

Tota! payments for the year

Surplus (deficit) for the year
Balance at

I January

Balance at 31 December

2018
Total

t

1,416
425
950
7
31

2017

Total

t

3,175
377
1,246
247
8,765
53

2,829

13.863

622
809
720
260
1020
20
110

2,331
1,087
690
255
965
43

31

105

206
72
9,503

3.592
(763)

15.257
(1,394)

6,345

7,739

5,582

6,345
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Statement of Assets and Liabilities as at 31 December 2018

Assets
The charity has the following assets (as at 31 December 2018):
2018

2017

t

E
I

nvestme nts (estimated

)

Bluefield Solar lncome
COIF Deposit Account
Henderson Far East lncome
lnvesco Perpetual Monthly lncome Plus lnc
M&G Charibond Gr lnc GBP
M&G Charifund A lnc GBP
Nevrrton Global lncome X lnc GBP
Schroder Charity MultiAsset A lnc
Schroder Global Cities Real Estate lncome A lnc
Schroder Strategic Bond A Acc

1,256
7,335
2,566

.

1,200
8,944
8,058
2,832
1,987
4,764
5,659
2,182
1,285
1,176

Bank and cash balances
Lloyds
PayPal

31,533
112
42,802

5,921
355

M,363

8
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42,814

44,393

Liabilities
Creditors
Debtors

Assets less liabilities

Approved by the trustees on 24th July 2019 and signed on their behalf by

/i-t

/-r

*)va

Trustee
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